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I nt ro duction 
T~e adve~t o f netals int o ai r craft construction has 
caused a d~mana for light - we i ght, hig~-strength alloys. It 
is·hl~hly de~irable tha t su c h structures, especially when 
in the form o f she e t mater i al , be resistant to corrosion. 
Allo;~r s ' of alul' inn,', and of magnesium, w,_ich cO~l:orro to Lv' 
we i ght··all.t".· strengt:n requirements, are susceptible to corro-
sion 'and are especially sensit iv e to salt (sea-water) atmos-
phe.res ., The prob l em of pr o ducing a satisfactory co1'rosio11-
reGi~tatit ( under severe c onditions) alloy having the requi-
site p~+y:'S. i c al properties has not yet been co mp letely solved. 
The aLternative th~~ is to use the , alloys now known to have 
best !.)hysical· pro:;ertie s and to obtain i!:rproved corrosion 
resistanc e b J• · the <1pplieation of " protective ll coatings or 
IIfilLs!'" either c:leiuJ. cally or _ echanical ly , wlAich TIill tend 
to re tard corrosio~ . The i n v estigation of tnis problem was 
carried out at the Eureau o f Standar d s in cooperat ion with 
t!le Fational Aclvisor;v COj.lmittee for Aeronautics, the Burea,-, 
of Aerona~tics of the Navy Department, and the Ar my Air Corp s. 
T~e protective coating s utilized on aluminum alloys may 
be rougi:l l~r c lass i". ied L.to t :nee groups. One group may be 
consider ed as inclu d ing all coatings in uhich the active 
protective aGent is an oxide f i lm formed directly upon ar.d 
from th 0 nurface of the mat e rial by suitable chemical or 
electrocnemicol1')l'o c ess Gs . A seconc1 cro'np ma~' be take n to 
incluJe coatin~ s primarily nonmetallic, such as paints, var-
nishes, oils , [, r8aB8s , etc ., mE-chanically ap~ljed directly 
to a cleans o d or cli g:ltl~' roughe::lec. s"'J.rface, and themselves 
fUl"'..ctionir.s as th3 rrotectivG a gents. Hetallic c08tin ~r. , 
superin:..~, o~ed on t:le su::.'fa c e by electrochemical or mecha.:1ical 
proc e~ ses , constit~te a third group of protective coatin~s. 
A large number of coat i ncs a~e avai lable (in all t~ree 
groups) which wil l af:ord 0 xcellent prot ection to the under-
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l ying me t a l under ordinary conditions of service exposure, 
for exa·'J1plG, ill. a tel.perate climate and inland. Aircraft, 
_owever , is not infrequentl y used under saline service con-
ditions , either comi n g i nto c ontact with salt water or salt 
spray , and the diffi cu1ties . i n finding a suitable protect-
ive coating beco me nume r ous . Oxide films and coatings of 
th e s e cond type , a lt~ough they r etard the onset of corrosion 
to a g reater or less extent , have not been found to render 
very satisfa c tory servi c e over long per io ds under such cir-
cums t a1;'C e s . 
Oxide coat i. n gs may be produced by a variety of methods. 
They ex~ibit considerable variations in color, ability to 
absorb dyes, corros i on resistance , etc ., depending on the 
composition of the al lo y coated and the conditions under 
whic~ the coating i s fo r med . Those fo r med electrochemically 
show , as a r u l e , bette r corrosion resistance, than those ap-
p l i ed by pure l y chemica l means . Oxide coating s produced by 
e l ectrochemical p rocesses are usually termed anodic coatinGS, 
since , rega rdless of the elect r olyte employed , the aluminum 
o r aluminum- rich all oy t o be coated is made the anode . The 
process i tself is frequent l y referred to as anodization. 
Nutlerous e le c trolytes have been employed, the fo l lowing brie ; 
lis t serving to illustrate their divers i ty : sodium-hydrogen 
pllO sphate , (reference 1 ) , ammonium hydroxide, (referenc e 2), 
ammonium sulpl1ide, (referenc e 2 ) , oxalic acid, (referenc e 3 ), 
sulphuric a c id (r efe r ence 4) , and chromic acid. (Reference 
5 . ) Films fortled by chrom i c a c id anodization have been 
amon b the most c orros i on- resistant produ c ed to date and are 
widely used . 
Paints , va r nishes , greases and oils have been used so 
ext ens ively for ~rotection of metals against corrosion on , 
metals othe r than l ight all07s that they ne e d b e treated in 
little deta il here . Paints and varnis~es possess a numb e r 
of obvious advanta~es ove r g reases an d o i l s fo r most prac -
tical pu r p oses , pr ovided that coatings of relatively the 
SaMe Ilp rotecttve ll me r it a r e cOI:J.pared, and. are probab l y used 
to a t:; reater exte;'lt than th e latter. When paints and Var -
nishes are used on a l umi num a l lO YS , pre lim i nary roughenin g 
of t :-;.e s1.:.rfnce is almost requ isite for good adherence . Coat-
ings r equ iring a Il baking ll process are not suitable fo r use 
where corrosion- re~istance is paranount, since such baking 
freque~tly rend e rs the metal susceptible to corrosion and , 
once coatin :·; Ilbrea.k CI.ov.m l1 has cOh1nenced. , t he attack on the 
metal may be expected to be rapid . The protective qualities 
of pa ints and varnishes may f r equentl y be enhanced by ad~ 
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ditipns of aluminu m p owier . , , 
30t~ e xperi ment s and theoret ic al considerations indicate 
t ha t z i ~ c , cafu ium, aluminum, manganese , and ~agnesium arc 
the ye ta l lic co a tin~s which may be exrected to afford max-
i mum pro t e ctio n against corrosion o f aluD i num alloys. (Ref-
er8:'lC6 0 .) ' Zinc, Gh -:.m inuT!l and cadminm o:;.'fer the "!lost promise 
froD a prRc tical poin t o ~ view . The electrodeposition of 
t hese meta l s o~ aluminum , alloys has not been attended with 
mu c h success . However , the cost c orrosion-resista~t li~ht 
alloy de v e lo ped to date is, of the motallic cOatin~ type. 
TllB pl'o <.ll,ct, c ommer cially known as "Alcl adll , ~las been de-
scril1ed in detail b ;y- , Dix. , ( rt Gferenc e 7 .) , It consists, en-
sentially, o f an ~ll o y ba se (1 7 S alloy of the Aluminum COD-
parry of America) to wh i c h is integrally alloyed R nniform, 
nonporouD layer of h i gh pur it y a luninum . The thic~ness of 
the layer, on either side of the sheet, is aPi: .roxilllatel;,r 5 
per ce3t o f the total thickness . I n its heat-treated COn-
dition t!lG tensile strenGth and y i eld point of Alclad sheet, 
calculated, On the basis of t otal thickness, arc: a :, roxinatel=-
1 0 per cent lower t h an t ho se of 17S s~eet of like fBu~ e. Tho 
elongation values remain un c hange d. Owing, perhaps, to the 
sliGnt de crease in me c hanical p roperties and its somewhat 
higher c ost , Alcla ~ has not attained such widespread use as 
its ma~kedl y superior corronion resistance undoubtedly war-
rants,under se v ero se rvice c ond i tions. 
S in c e t~ere ray b e valid r easons , under certain circum-
stances , for not employing Alclad, even thou~~ the COrrO-
siv e conditions be seve r e , it becomes almost imperativd to 
attem~t t o develop c oatings of t~e re~aining two types to 
a p oint w~ere adequate pr otection is nssure d over relatively 
lo ng p er io ds of se rvi ce . Up to the p r e sent neither oxide 
coa tin.:;;s nor pa in ts , oils , etc . , when 'lsed L:.aepellaentl;r, }1ave 
afforded s u c h ~rote ction . It has been kno~n for so~e time 
that judi c ious cO Db inations of coa ti n ~ s of the second type 
wit~ t:lose of t ~e oxide filo type make fo r iBprovbment in 
corrosion resistAlce . 
It is the purp os e of th is paper to ~resent the results 
obtai ''lGd in a n 1u.l;)er of co rrosiol". tests, carried cut b;,' V3.r-
to 'ns 'Y2et:L1ocl s, 0 :1 a c om~ination o:;:ide-vernish coating w;lich 
was found to posses s a d e 5 ree o f c orrOsion resistance supe-
rior to that of a numbe r of ot ~ 0 r coatings inv3stigatud. 
The tasts in que s tion r epresent only a relatively small num-
b e r of t bose performe d in connection with = current rusearc~, 
begun in 1 925 , being c onducted at the Bureau of Standards, 
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on t~ B corros i on of li ght metal alloys used in a ircr a f t. 
(Reference 8 . ) 
M~i~~i~l .- With the exception of a ~ew o£ the ear li er 
tests a ll tle wo rk was carried out upon · a duralum i n type al-
loy CODll!lerc ial ly avai l able under the name "1 7STII . The mate -
r~aY was supp li ed b y the Alum inum Company · of Ame ri ca . 
·The average comp osi t i on of this material was , 
Copper 4 . 1 pe r cent 
Iron O . :34 pe r cent 
Silicon 0 . 32 pe r cent 
Manganese 0.51 . per c e nt 
Magnesium 0 . 6 1 per cent 
Aluminum rema inder 
The ave r a g e tensi l e p ro pe rties of this mater i al i n the 
for m of 14 gaug e shee t were dete r mined to be, 
Ul ti s ate tensile streng th 
Yi eld p oint 
(str e ss for . 00 6 i~ . /in . ) 
(extension under load) 
Elong ation ( 2 inches ) 
59 , 000 to 61, 000 Ib. /sq . i ~ . 
40 , 000 to 42 , 000 Ib. /sq. i n . 
19 to 22 per cent 
E~~li~i~~~~_~~~~~~~tiQ~_Qf_~£~~i~~~~ .- For these tests 
a standard test bar was selected . The bars were cut fro m a 
l - i n ch str i p , t o a 2 - inch gauge l ength, 3/4- i nc h test width 
and to a re duct ion in thickness of one thousandth o f an inch 
on e ach side at the cen t e r of the t~st po rtio n . (F ig . 1.) 
Exper i ments at the Bureau of Standards have s how n that 
the heat tr eatme nt ha s a ver y def i nite bea ri ng on the sus -
ceptib i lity of duralum i n to c or r osion . (Reference 8 ,c . ) 
Quenc ;.l ing duralumin from 510 0 C i n boiling water encourages 
int ercr y stalline attack . A por tio n of the s pec i men s r e -
po r ted he~~ in uas p u rposely ~eat ireated i n this manne r in 
order that corrosive attack ~ould occur i Emed iately follow-
ing co at ing 11 b r .e .a l;;:downsll . 
j 
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Prior to the application . of any protective coatings all 
the s p ecimens were given a pr~liminary cleansing by washi~~ 
wi th ~enzol , al cohol and ~a t e r, in t he order named, and t~en 
dried wit~ eit~er alcohol or et~er. 
M~ihQ~~_Q[_~£2l~i~g_~Q~ii~g~.- The anodic process o~ 
wh ich the findings o f these expe riments we r e based is pat -
ented. The process was rep ort ~d in full in 1926 by Bengou€h 
(refereace 5) u h o holds the present patent which was issued. 
in t~lis cauntr;/" in Ju·ly 1 930. "" 
The p roce ss calls for a 3 per c ent chromic acid solu-
tion (t~is percent~g~ is not critical and may be varied 
slightl y e i ther way w it~ equally goo d results. The general 
practice bein5 to make up a solut ion of about 2.8 per ce~t 
and , as t} e solution is used , bui l d it up to 3 per cent or 
be tte r) . The arti cle t o be coated is ma~e t~e anoae of an 
electrolyt ic cell . Although the patente d process c811s for 
a carbon cat ho~e ; the Cath o de may be of alm03t any conductor. 
The ge~e ral pr8 c t ice in this country is to use a steel tan~ 
which serves bo th as cat ~o de and co ntai.er . I~ the exper-
i me nts to be d escribed a low carbon steel tank was used. 
Th e c el l was mai nt a ined at a temp erature of 40 0 C ±2 0 C. T~_e 
voltaGe was g radually raised from zero to 40 volts tbroc1.~;L 
a period of I S minutes . It was maintained at 40 volts f~r 
35 Dinutes, a fte r which it ias gradually raised to 50 volts 
over a per io d of 5 minutes and ma i ntained at this voltage 
f or 5 minutes, thus c ompleting t he cycle. The specimen was 
immedia tely removed froD the bath and was~ed in warm water 
to remove th e c Dr omic a cid . 
Ot h er i nvestigators have found that t~e anodic treat-
ment of aluminum alloys in 3 per cent c~r o illic acid usually 
re su l ts in a slight loss in ei g~t ani that the effect of 
the treat~ent upon t~e tensile pr op e r ties , is, for all 
p ractical purp oses , n egligible . 
The aluminu~- pigrnented s par varn ish u s ed throughout 
this inves ti gat ion was prepared by adding t~o pounds of alu-
minu~ bro~ze p owde r (refe_en c e 9 ) p er gall o n o~ spar var-
nish v 811 icl e , tlle la tter co :"",p l ;,/L1G witt~ Navy Department Spec-
ificat io ns . ( Reference l a . ) Three coats were applied, by 
brushinG, to ea c~ specime~ pa in ted . Sfeci~cns were air-
dried at r oom teMpe ra tu r es fo r 48 hours be~TIeen e~c~ coat-
ing , th is also be ing t~e min i mum drving period for t~e f1-
n~l coat before corrosion tests were begu~ . 
COKKQ~iQ~_~~~i_~~ihQ1~ . - With t~ e exception of a rela-
tivel:' few spe ci me ns c or r oded b y weather-exposure, tlle cor:~o-
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~ion : te~ts ~ epo~t~d " " h~re£n were conducted in the laboratory. 
Essentia l l y , two types of laboratory corrosion methods were 
emplo~ed, "namely , the inter mittent immers i on and salt spray 
methods. iodifications of t h e for me r method permitted the 
p erformance of tests in which specimen s were stressed by 
rep eatecl flexure or in static tension whi l e being simultan-
eousl y subj ect ed to t~e action "of the corroding medium . The 
various ~~nds of a~paraius u sed have already been described 
in some detail by H . S . Rawdon (referenc~ B,b) and therefore 
are brief l y discussed he r e . 
The in t ermitt ent i mme r s i on method was intended to sim-
"ulat e condit i ons mo r e comparable to the conditions obtain-
ing in aircraft se r vice ( as an occasional wetting followed 
by a pe r 'iod of d r ying) t~lan do t'le ::lore usual continuou s im-
mersion ' raboratory methods . Tensile specimens, supported 
h ori zontall y on edge in a frame cons tructed fro m glass rod, 
were lowe~ed at 14- minute i ntervals into enameled cast iron 
tanks containing the corroding medium. In all the inter-
mitt en t i mm ers i on tests r eported her e in the corr~ding medium 
cons is ted of n i ne pa r ts (by volume) normal sod i um c~lor i de 
and one part hydro g en per oxide . The spec i mens remained in 
the c orroding medium for a period of approximately one min-
ute, and wer e suspended in the air for the remainder of 
the time to per mit drying . The a ppara tus used is shown in 
Figu re 2 . 
No fundamental chang es in the intermittent immersion 
met~od we re necessary i n or de r to corrode specime ns under 
static t en sion , except t h at the a pparatu s susta i ning the 
static load was substituted for t~ e g lass r acks which or -
d inar il ~ supp or ted t h e speci me ns . T. e stat i c tension ap-
paratus was constructed of steel an d was heavily coated with 
paraff in p rior to corroding the spe ci men which it held. 
Ref e r ence to t a e photograph, ( f i g. 3), wi ll serve to illus-
trate it s ope ration . Th e load was applied to the specimen 
i n ail Ai!lsler te s ting machine t hroug~ the end blo cks B- B' 
and t~e g ri p s G-G ', the four nuts N not being in contact 
with t~e e nd b locks . When the desir ed load ~as recorded on 
the Amsler mach ine the nu ts N were tightened until the 
load on the Amsler r eg ist e re d zero, t he rods R- R ' then sus -
taining the load . 
For corrosion of specime ns by the intermittent imme rsio n 
method while beinG simultaneousl y s ubje cted to repeated 
flexural stresses it was necessary to design and construct 
• 
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a s p ecial a p paratus;* the a ppearan c e of which i s shown in 
Fi gure 4 . At intervals of 14 minut es . th e tan~ (T) was 
au to mati'cally raised sufficientl y h i gh to immerse the spec-
im e n s un d er test . The s p ecime n s r ema i ned in the solution 
for a pp roximately a minute . For th e pur p o se of comparison, 
a s e cond s p ecime n was suspend e d fr eely by the side of the 
str es s e d one and corroded under the s a me conditions but 
w it ~ out be ing stres s e d . 
The mechanism of that portion o f the apparatus which 
app li ed f lexural stress e s to the s pec i men s has been de-
scr i b e d in detail i n a pr e v i ou s Technical Note (reference 
B.c) a l on g with the method by wh ich the stresses on the 
s pe cime n were d ete r min ed . I t i s onl y necessary to point 
ou t he r e t h at the magnitude of the s tresses could be va~ied 
by v a r y ing t h e an g l e of bend an d t h a t spec i mens were fle~ed 
a t a r a t e of a pp roximately 75 c y cles (one cycle = one for-
wa rd a nd one backward bend) per minu te. 
The salt s p r ay bo x used i n the se expe r iments was a 
dup li cat e of th e standard Navy box e xcept that it had 5 
per c en tIe s s c ap a cit Y . T h a b a x • (f i g . 5) , rna d a a f alb a r-
e ne st on e , wa s 29 . 5 inch es long, 1 4 inches wide and 11.5 
i n ches deep . A p i a c e of h e a v y p l a t e glass was used as a 
c ove r fo r the to p . Th is g lass r e st ed on a seal of rubber 
tub ing wh ich h a d a s of t iron cor e . The box was encircled 
wit h a n g l e iron, the e d~e of wh ich was made flush with the 
t op of the b o x . Th e pur p o s e of th is angle iron was to af-
for d a g ri~ for clamp s whi ch secu r ed the glass to the top. 
Th e b a ck o f th e box wa s v e nt e d t o i nsure the filling of 
the box with th e spr a~ by means of c irculation. The spec-
i me ns t o be t est e d we r e susp end ed i n glass rac~s as illus-
t r a t ed . 
Th e s p ray u a s p ro duc e d by a Mon el metal atonizer. Di-
r ec tl y i n f ront o f t he ato mizer was a plate glass baffle. 
whi ch th e sp ray struck . Th e lar g er drops of the spray were 
thu s remo v ed , t ~e s pray t ha t re a ch ed the specimens being a 
v ery f inely di v i d ed mist . Part of this mist condensed in 
* The mach ine was construc ted by J . Ludwi~. mechanician; the 
essential feat u r e s, especia ll y t he suspension of the up-
ri gh ts be ing s UGgested by Dr . L . B . Tuckerman. Engineer 
Phys i c ist , bot h of t~e Bu r eau of S tandards . 
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the s pe c i men . chamber and , since the box was sloped to the 
f r ont , (w~ere atomizer , was)! the condensed mist ran toward 
tl e front ' of the box . ':Co prevent this co ndensate from be-
ing used.ove r a e ain a plate glass dam divided the specimen 
chamber from the atomize r chamber . The collected liquid was 
sin~oned off at inte~vals to prevent it from Ove~flo~ing in-
to -the atouizer chamb e r . Bet~een the dam and the baffle 
there uas a small opening to increase the circulat i on and 
inslre a b e tter distribution of the mist . 
The air used to ope r ate the atomizer was mainta ined at 
15 l b . /sq . in . pre ssure and was passed through a 20-inch 
water col' hln before pass ing int o the atomizer. 
SpeCimens , corroded by one or more of the method s de-
scrib ed above , ~ ere remov e d at predetermined int e rvals , 
photoGrap~ed , and tested in tension . I t has p reviousl y been 
show~ (reference B, b) tha t elongation values, in particular, 
serv e as a rough criterion of the extent of corro s ive at-
tac 1: . Sal!lp les for '"<li croscop ic examination ''.fere removed 
from the reduce d sections of each specimen after the tensile 
test s had b een comp leted . . 
I nt e rmittent Immersion 
is:l_rri:tJ~.Q ~~_§".Q. c 0 !!!P.0.!!;z,.i!!g._E.~!:.~§.E. . - S P e c i me n s 0 f bot h ::'1 0 t 
and cold water- que n ched materials were treated variously , 
prior to co rrosion tests , by t~e int e r mittent imnersion met~od, 
as fol lo ws : (1) su.rfaces cleaned free from g rease and no 
protective coating a pp lied; (2) sur fa ces clea~ed free from 
grease an d cOat ed with t~ r ee cOa ts of aluminum- pigmented 
spar varnlS L:~ ; ( 3 ) surfaces anodized , in a 3 per cent SOl -"l-
tion of c~ r08 ic acid'us i ng t~e recommended p roce dure; (4) 
su.r faces anodized as in (3) and cOated with t ~ ree coats of 
aluIDinum- )igmented s p ar varnish . 
Htl1in a we ek after th e t e sts we re be gun sUlall IIblis t e rs " 
w ere j, 11 e v ide Xl ceo i'l the ~ i gill e n t ed v a r n i s ~l C 0 a tin G s . 11 i c h 
had bee n a~T li ed to unano d i z ed surfaces . The ~listers in-
crea sed i~ size and number as the t ests pr ogressed and at 
th e COilclusion of a:1 80 - de.'~ test period the c oa ti.n g :1ad 
peele( off al~ost co~p letely ove r large areas . Coating s 
whic~ had ~een np~licd to previously . anodized surfaces , ho~~ 
ev e:i." , shoi7ed. no vis tble Gvtclen ce of "brea'·-:o..o\,,)':ltl durinG tlle 
firs t 45 days of t~B tests . S~ortly t ~ eTeafter, small blis-
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te r s made t h ei r appea r an c e a long the edges of the specimens 
but rehla in ed rel ativ e l y fe w in n~mb er at the co~clusion of 
an .80- day t e st p erio d . That pr ior a nodization resulted iil 
better ad~e ren c e of the p aint co at i ngs was therefore appar-
ent . The un coated sne cimen s b e Ga n t o show visible evide~ce 
of co rro s i v e atta c~ ~ it h i n a f ew h ours after the tests were 
c ommen c ed , wh il e t h e a no di c al l y t r e a ted but unvarnished s~ec­
imeus beGan t o sh ow f irst e v idences of "breakdown" after ap-
prox i mately 1 5 day s . The sur fa c e appearan c e of the speci8ens 
at var ious peri o d s in t h e te st s , is shown in Figure G. 
T~e fa c t t ha t a l um inum- p i gmen t ed spar varnish adhered 
muc~l bette r when a pplie d to a n an odized surface was also 
demons trate d during th e t ens i l e te s ting . Coatings applied 
to uilanod i zed sur fa ce s , af t e r about 30-days' corrosion, 
flaked or peeled off al mos t en ti re l y while the load was be-
ing a~?l i ed . Th o s e applie d t o a no dized surfaces, on the 
othe r ~and , s ti ll adhe r ed v ery wel l after SO-days' corro-
sion , seldom pee l ed off over an area extending ~ore than an 
eigh th of an inch on e i ther side o f the fracture. 
T~e r esult s o f the t ensile tests are shown in Figures 
7 and 8 , whe r e the four upper cu r ves represent ultimate 
tensile st r e!lg t ~s and the f our lower ones elongations. T~e 
gene r al form of t~e cur v es for the uncoated specimens should 
be noted , inasnu ch as it i s Bo r e or less characteristic. 
It may be s een t ~at the elonga t i on val~es decreased quite 
rap i dly in the ea r l i er stages o f the tests and subsequent-
ly dropped off v ery slowl y . 
The application of p r otect ive c oatings, such as alu-
minum-~i~Bented spar varnish or an anodic oxide film, ap-
)rec i abl~ retarded t he ra t e of l oss of elonGation, other-
wise, the form o f the cur v es wa s, i n general, but little 
chan~ed. Whe~ a c ombinat i on of these t~o coatings was used, 
however , the added d e gree of p ro te ct ion afforded was enoug~ 
to change app rec iabl y the f or m o f t he curve . No significant 
loss in tens i le pr opert i es wa s reve a led over a period of 30 
days, and the r eafte r lo ss occurred at a relatively slow rate. 
It i s apparent ~r om the curves that the combination 
oxide- ~iGmented varnish co~t i ngs we r e rnar~edly superior, in 
the dec r ee of prote c tion a~forded , to t~at of either coat-
ing used separ ately . On t~e cold- water quenched materiel, 
the alumi~uD- ~iGDented spar varnish coating applied to a~ 
una~odized surface o~fered s omewhat better protection than 
did t~e anodic coatine alone . On t he hot-water quenched 
mate ri a l, h owever , the pigcent ed varnish coating was more 
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ef fective only in the earli e r stages o f the te s ts . 
iE.l_JYi~h._§:'~~Q!JD2.§:!l;ri!lg'_~~s;.~i~_~~. E..~~~ . - not - wa t e r qu e 11 c h e (1 
specimens coated with spar varnish . we r e corro de d u nder a 
static tension stress of app roxi ma t e l y 1 0 , 0 0 0 p oun ds p e r 
s quar e i nc h . Th e t wo ri ght h a nd col u uns o ~ Fi ~ure 10 co m-
pare t h e re sults obtaine d wi t h t l1e t wo c ont inc.; s : aluminu l'1-
pigmented s p ar v a rnish and a lumin l~- p i gmented s p a r v a rnis h 
on t h e ano d ic fil m. Aft er 8 0 day s in th e stati c g ri p , t he 
spec i men coated wit h aluminum- pi g me n te d s pa r varn i sh w a s 
found broke n i n t h e g r ips du e to s tr ess - co rr osi on. On a c-
count of th e fact that the speci men was c oat e d, visu al ex-
amin a tion of the spe ci me n in the g ri p s durinG corro s ion had 
not d is cl os ed when the specimen bro~e . Th e s ~ eci men coa t e d 
with aluminun- p i c mented spar var n ish on the ano d ic oxi de 
fil m wa s still intact at t h e end of BO-days l corro s ion under 
these severe conditions . Th i s sp e cine n still r e tain e d a l-
most t io- t h irds i ts initial str e n Bth, but only 1 0 p e r c e nt 
o f its ori g inal elongation . 
From the interm i tte~t i mm ers i on te s t it was found t ~Qt 
t h e sp ar varnish and the anod i c fil m that h a d b e e n a pp li ed 
separately broke down after a b out t h e same periods . Thi s 
test t~ en shows th e g reat supe rio r it y of t he co mbinatio n 
of t ho s e coating s ov e r eith e r on e u s ed s eparat e ly . (Fig-
ur e 7 .) 
i£l_!i~h_§:~~Q@Rs;.~;ri.~tL.D·_~_JS~!':'~~ ,_ .~~:r_~ .El~ • - Til i sis pro b -
abl y one of the most search ing te s t s that h as as y e t been 
used on p rote c tiv e coating s. It s i mulates th e vibrating 
eff e ct that i s necessaril y to be d eal t with in aircraf t 
stru c tur es . Coating s that stand up u nder t h i s s ev ere t es t 
mu st ll a v e both good p rotection a ga i nst corr o ... i o ll and be 
t OUG~l . 
Fi gur e 9 is a diagra~ givi ng the c ompara ti v e v a lue s 
of u n C 0 ate cl hot - Ii at e r que Xl c he dan d col d.- 'IV ate r q 11 e 11 c h e d. 
durA,lulll in vlhen corroded in t h e fl e xu r a l s t r e ss mach i ne . 
Thi s di a g ram is divided in tTI O ~alves . T~e lpp e r ha lf 
sho ws t ~ e h ot - water qu enche d mat e r ial an d t he l owe r ha l f 
th e c o 1 1- ater quenc l1ed. ma t e rial. 'r :':le tensil e str e n gth a n d 
e lon Gation are p lo tted in columns . The nunb e r under th e 
colu mns i n dicates the d a ys f or w~i c h the s p e cime n re p r e -
sent e d by t he column was c o rrod ed . The soli d l ine s rep re -
sent t~e stressed· s pecime ns . The b r oke n lines rep r es e n t 
the cont rol sp e ci oens w~ ic h TI er e corrod e d a t th e s a me 
time i n t~e sarn a t ank bu t uns t r e s s e d . The broke n or soli d 
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cross - hatche d li nes r epresent elongation. Th e difference 
in width betw e e n the solid li ne columns and t he broken 
line columns has no significanc e . Tl e n11.mbers in the col-
ums represent the nULlber of cycles th e ' specimen was run be-
fore testing i n tension . The jagged line across the top 
of t~1(: coh'.mns in d icates , that the specimen bro!:e in the 
flexu r al -st r ess apparatus and that no tensile test was maRe . 
I n this test a hot - water quenched spec i men failed in 
the illBchine in 4 . 8 days and micro-examination showed the 
specimen t o ' be almost enti r ely corroded through. Tho com-
parison or unst r essed specimen lost abou t 50 per cent of 
its ~uctility in this same length of time and approximate-
ly 3~ pe r c ent of its tensi l e strength. (Figure 9.) 
ligure 10, another figure of the saDe type as Figure 
9 , Dho ws the added p rotectio n afforded du:::-a l ll~!J.jn when coat-
ed. It is apparently a c ha racteristic of this apparatus 
tha t t he specimen first deteriorates r apidly and if there 
are any flaws in the coating continues to do r,o . If tne 
s pec i me n is capable of withstanding t he tes t over this 
first period , the constant work i n g of the specimen eives 
it a new leas e of life and seems to strengthen it. This 
is shown in both Figures 9 and 10. The cold-water quenched 
material, coat ed and uncoated , showed this st rengthbnin~ 
effect, while the h ot - water quenched material was attacked 
so rapidly that it b rok e in t~e first stage. The addition 
of a c OB. tinE; to the hot - water quenched 0.ura l 'unin, helped 
it through t h is first s tag e as sho wn in Figure 10. If the 
coating be of poor quality, the test is so s earching that 
this is soon a pparent, as the s pec i r .en ~as a tendency to 
break in the machine long before its allotted time. As 
can be Been , the s pe cime ns merely coated vith spar varnish 
and aluminum show th is effect . Tn o fiv e-day specime~ was 
attac~e~ a l most i mme diat oly and broke ia the machi~c on 
tho first rapid attack , wh ile a n other specimen broke at 
17 days . C O illra rin~ the se res u lts with the snecimen coated 
first anodically and then with alurl inum-rigm~~ted spar var-
nish, it is s een that in general, the latter srecimens gave 
much bett e r r 8s11.1ts a nd t.hat n one of th 0se s:;?ecirl:ens bro~:e 
early in the t est due to p o or protectivG filJ~ as did the 
aluminui!1- p i gme~teJ. spar v a rni sh coated s~" ec imens . From 
Figure 10, it is tl1e~ r ead.i l y seen that ~.ltho·.gh the coa.t-
ing of aluminuhl-pi~MQnted spar v a rnish affo r dea good pro-
tection against corrosio n by itself, tnat thl; 'l'se of an 
anodic film base greatly improved these propertied. 
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: §:?~ .l"_~ __ §..]2I.s!'Y' - ReS '.l lts fr om tlUl 2 0 pe r cent i~a Cl s pray 
test s~owed thealuminum- pigoent ed spar varnish on an an-
odiz ed surface to be a nUDerio r type of ~oating . Aft e r 
240 da3'- s l c o rrosi on -b;y t:his me t ilOd , aluminul- p i gmented spar 
v arnisi on an anodized surtece coated specime~ sh ow e d very 
li ttl e surface atta c k . This attac~ took the form of small 
bli~t e rs al on~ t~e edc es o f the s p ecimen . An an odica l ly 
coat e d s p eci men corro ded with tJlis s p ec im e n p l a inl y showed 
surf i co ~r e e~dowll . Th e a p ? ea rance of th e surface o f these 
t wo s p ecin ens after 240 days l c or ros io n is sl:own in Figur e 
11. 
Aft er 150 days l corros i on the p lain anodic film showed 
small losa in ten sile str engt h but 65 pe r c e nt drop in 
e lonGat ioJ, whereas the s~ e cimen first anodical l y treated 
and t h en coate d with aluminum-pigment e d spar varnish showed 
no drop in te ns i l e str e n gth and on l y 28 per c ent drop in 
elo~~at i on , l e ss than h al f that of the anodic fil m. 
After 240 days l corr osion the anodic specime, showed 
1 5 pe r c ent drop in t e nsil e s tr e n g th and 80 per c ent d r op 
in the elonga tion . The alum i nun - p i g me nt ed spar varnish o n 
a n a :1 0 d i zed S ',1 r f ace c 0 ate d s p ee i 1,1 ens too d up mu c h bet t e r . 
The'loss in t ens il e strength was mUC .,l l ess , being in the 
nei g}_oor~:ood o f 5 pe r cent, while t ile specimen r eta ined 
38 pc c ent o f its o ri g inal e lo ngation or nea rl ~ t wice 
that of the p lain anodic spe cime n. 
rhese r e su l ts are f u rt h e evid e nce of the value of a 
co mbina t ion coating as herein des cri b ed . 
rls:.~.El:.~.I.=-s:.~2.!2.~~':'.~. __ i~!2.t~ . - I t s 110u ld be bO~~lle i n mind 
that t~ e u lti~ate crite ri on b y wh i c h the efficiency of 
pro:ective pa int coatings must be judg ed i s t~leir -behavior 
in SArvice und e r a c t u al conditions of weath e r - exposure. 
La b o ratorr corrosion tes t s of the ty p es r eporte d herein 
c annot al ways be expe c ted to serve ns a r eliable ~rit o rion 
end s~ould be c o rre la te d with t~e r es u lts of w8ather - ex-
}? 0 S-;;_I' Gte s t s • 
A series of weather - e~p o sure tasts i s now beinG co n -
duct e d by t h e Bureau of S t a n d ards ~i t h t he p u r p ose , i n 
par t , of obtaining data r Alativ e to the eff ic i e n c y of 
va rious p~otective c oatins s . (Refe~ence a ,cJ These t es t s 
wer e ~egun in 1927 and ~ave no t y et b e e n concluded . Th e 
s pecimens a re be ing exp o s ed at the 3ureau of S tandard s 
( te mp e r ate inlnnd co ud;t i ons) , at 3a~p t on Roads , Va., 
r---------~------------------.------~~------~------=-------------------
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(temperate sea- coa.stal cqnditions ) ., .and at Coco Solo, C.Z., 
(tiop ic se n-coastal conditions) . 
Included a~oni ' the spe cimens n l ~ced. outdoors for weat~­
er - exposuJ:'8 were spe.c :'mens of aluminum .alloys in tne 'l~ncoC'.t­
ed cond ition , in the anodized conditior.., and ot~lers ~ainted 
with alumi~uD-~igmented s~ar varnish wit~ end without prior 
anodizaiion. T~e retults of t he exposure tests to d~te h~ve 
un iformly confirmed those of the la~oratory co rosion tests 
with r~ gara to these particular surfnce treatments. This' 
may be~t be shown by br iefly revieui ng the results obtaided 
on spe cimens exposed at Hamp ton Roads, Va. The speeime:ls 
at that locality were suspenda~ in racks about three feat 
above salt 'I7ater and were oc ~asi ona~ l;r wetted by t:1P, wator. 
The appearance of a few of the specimens shortl;y alter 
they were removed irom the racks is sh'own in Figure 12. All 
the specir.len~ shown in tile figure were q-'.enc"l'3d in hot water 
with the excepti on of (a) which was quenched in cold water. 
The surface treatments 'Yere as follolls: (a) none, C'J) nOT'.e, 
(c) Jirotka o:~ide film and. g r eased witn lanoli-1.e, «(1..) Be:l-
go~gh anodization and greased with l anoline, (c) th~ee co~ts 
of aluminum - pigmented spar varnish applied to clean surface, 
(f) tDree coats o f aluminum- pigmented spar varnish applied 
to surface anodizecl by the Beugough nethod, (g) Alcl&d r:1::\te-
rial, ~ i th no additional coatir..g. Speciuens (a - f) were 
exposed to the weathe r fo r a p ariod of three years; spacimen 
(g) nas exposed for a period of three a~~ one-half years. 
It may be seen in Figure 1 2 that t~ere w~s no marked 
difference in the surface a:9?eara:J.ce of speciDens (P.) , (b), 
(c) and (d.). Specimen (e) s~lOV7ed s omew~a t Ie s s evidence of 
attack t~an the former men tioned specim~ns but it will ~e 
noted t~at the paint coating had wea.Llered off complete1;y-. 
The coating on t~e anodized specimen (:1 had just commenced 
to show f irs t evidence of "ore akdowr.". '::he surfnce of the 
Alc1ad specimen (g) i.dicated the presence of cor~oRive 
attac!c' The sur.ace a:9pearanc e of A1clf1.Q material does not, 
however, serve as a very reliable criterion of the extent 
or de?th of ,er.stration of corrosive attac~ because the 
pure aluminu'.l 1aY8 r itself nj.E;ht be severely ,:>,ttac1:-ed ,,:;,i1e 
the duraluillin base re~ains u~attacked. 
T~e a:9~)earaj,1ce of t:':'le specimens as seen ur:der t.he ni-
croscope in tra~sverse section revealed t~e compa~ative 
efficiency of tne various surface treatcents rather strik-
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in g ly. The most severe areas of corrosive attack on each 
specimen are shown in Figure 1 3 . The absence of intercrys-
tall in eat t a c k 0 n s p e c i men (a), w.n i c h was col cl- wa tel' que n c ~l e cl , 
illustrates the importance of prope r heat treat ment as a 
fact o r in p rotection from corrosioll. Severe intercrystal-
lin e attack may ~e se en on the un coa ted hot-wat e r quenche d 
speci men ( b ). The g rease coatings app lied to the oxide-
fil m s urfaces of specimens (c) an d ( d ) a n d the aluminum-
pigmented varni s h applied to the unt r eated surface of spec-
i men (e) aff orde d approximately th e same degre e of pro-
tection. A c omparis on of these with (b) wil l serve to 
illu strate that the coa t ing s appreciab l y r etar d ed the ini -
tial corrosive attack . The protection afforded by the 
paint app li e d to the anodi z ed surfac e of sp e cimen ( f ) was 
vastly sup erior ; co r ro si on had ju s t b egun after t h r ee y ear s ' 
expo sur e . The corrosive attack on t h e Alclad s pecimen ( 8 ) 
was entirel y confined to the aluminum coating , which had not 
yet b e en p enet rat ed through . 
Co nclusions 
Both laboratory and weather- exp osure corrosion test s 
showed conclusively that t h e p rot e ct i o n af f orded by alum-
inum- p i g mented s par varnish coat i n Gs a pp li e d to previously 
anodized surfaces was greatly su perior to that a f f or d ed by 
the same coating s ap p lied to s ur fa c es wh icn had s i mply be e n 
clean ed free from grease and not a n odi z ed . 
Bureau o f Standards, 
Was h ington, D. C., Octob e r 30 , 1 931. 
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Fig . 1 Di n.grarn showing the dimensions of the sheet alun.inum 
o.l loy tensile specim",ns . 
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Fig. 3 Specially designed 
grips for securing 
static stress on specimens 
during corrosion tests. 
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Fig. 4 View of apparatus whic~ permit ted the application of flexural 
stresses to specimens while simultaneously being corroded by 
the intermittent immersion method. 
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Fig.6 
.6 U indicates 
the specimen 
was corroded bare. 
- A that the specimen 
anodized, -S 
that the specimen 
was coated with 
aluminum pi~ented 
spar varnish, -AS 
tha. t the specimen 
coated with 
I.AW ....... ~ pigmented 
spar varni sh on an 
film. The 
er after the 
tter indicates the 
s of corrosion. 
a s t Ul5 means the 
l~='J/lI.:'l. specimen was corrod.-
ed bare for 15 ~s • 
.. 1I~r.arr:;"l"'~IThe se specimens were 
corroded by the ",~[JIJ!~tlin termi t tent immer-
sion apparatus in a 
solution of 9 parts 
NaCl to 1 part 
• 
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Fig. 9 Curves showing tensile results of uncoated specimens corroded by the intermittent 
i~ersion method while being subjected to flexural stress . 
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